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Additional Train Service on

Northwestern Will Start.

POST OFFICE OPEN FROM I TO 2-

.F

.

Const I Will Ccm Ini Tomorrow for First Sunday N w

Train to Long Pine Will Mnko Inl-

tin ) Run on Monday ,

[ From Snturdny'H Dolly. ]

At midnight tonight the now schedule
* for the train service on the Northwoht-

ru
-

line , will take ollVet aud tomorrow
f morning for thn first Sunday , a pasHon-

or

-

train from Bonowtoel will run Into

Norfolk at the name hour as heretofore
on week days only , llotnrnlng , the

' BouoHti'ol puBHongor from Onmhix will
xvach thu oity shortly after noon , thus
lirlnglnjf in Sunday morning mail.-

Thn
.

post oilloe will bo opmmd at 1

o'olook and remain unlocked for an-

liour. .

Monday afternoon the llrst afternoon
pnsHtingor train iroin Norfolk to Long
rinn will h-avo U.o Junction station ,

xoturniin ; to the olty on the following
morning in time for connection with
the BowvUwl train Into Omaha.-

Tomoirovv
.

morning's train into
Omaha will Inuvo the Northwostm-n
tracks at hvington and run into the
"Union Minion , by way of South Omaha
The now lime cards wore printed this
week and have boon out for a couple of-

clays. .

It was rumored this morning that the
O. St. P. M. & O. railroad would put
l> nok their Sunday morning passenger
itmin , but the story Is not comlirmod at-

SioadqunrtorH. .

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

W.

.

. Z. King came homo from Omaha
yesterday.

8. A Campbell of Madison wns a
visitor in Norfolk today.-

M

.

, M. Nelson of Plainviow wns a
Norfolk guest over night.

Miss Gertrude Wade of Battle Crook
was a olty visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will MoCuno of Wayne is'visit-
ing

¬

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. A-

.King.
.

.

Miss Hosella Cole is very sick at the
homo of her parents on north Ninth
utreot ,

"W. A. King , who is in Hot Springs on
account of his rheumatism , is impro-
ving

¬

slowly.-

Xi.

.

. P. Fnnkhausor of Lincoln , district
deputy of the Elks , is in the oity nnd-

vill\ attend tonight's mooting of Nor-

folk
¬

lodge.
Judge and Mrs. Powers returned

homo today noon from Omaha.-

Miohaol

.

Eudors returned today from
Tildon where ho has had n contract at-

a i ma oil work.-

T.

.

. L. Sims of Nollgh was iu the city
vtodny on his way to Plainviow , where
2jo will visit a few days.

Alex Madsou loft yesterday for Chi-

cago
¬

, wlutro he has accepted a position
with n largo shoo house.

Wallace , Miss Sohworin mid
Miss Werner wore in the city today
from Oakdale doing some trading.

Count M. 0. von Kahdon , landlord of
the Park hotel at Oreightou , attended
tbo Elks party in this olty last night.-

"Dr.

.

. Prank G. Suiter has boon ap-

pointed
-

by Commissioner II. W. Win-

ter
-

to attend all county cases in his
district.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Piorca and Mrs. Jones
oC Winuotoou are guests at the homo ot-

Mra. . Piorco's parents , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. VauHoru of south Fifth street.-

Mrs.

.

. G. Higby arrived last night from
York with her husband who is a civil
engineer in the employ of the North-
western

-

, with headquarters in Norfolk.-

Bt.

.

. Rev. A. L. Williams , D. D. , will
lie the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. S-

."Woills
.

this availing and will bo oel-
oliraut

-

nt the 7:30: service tomorrow
morning at Trinity church , after which
lie loaves for Columbus.-

Mrs.
.

. James Gildea and Mrs. 'John-
Gildon pleasantly entertained the clerks
of the Johnson Dry Goods company
Thursday evening. Those attending
enjoyed a jolly good time and were
served with toothsome refreshments.-

.Arrangements

.

. for the presentation
wl tbo comedy-drama , "Our Boys" by
the pupils of the high school at the as-

sembly
¬

room this evening are practic ¬

ally completed and an enjoyable enter-
tainment

¬

is promised all who will tit-

tend.
-

. The members of the cast have
practiced with fidelity and other ar-

rangements
¬

are perfect for a good inter-
pretation

¬

of a popular theatrical. The
jnp ' '" i wii niv r9 whlnii vill go into the
prognim will roun i it out nicely am
ntftir.l ( tat uujnyuieut to the patrons
The cnuso is a worthy one and then
should bo liberal encouragement to the
pupils having the matter in hand.

'The condition of Miss Grace Spear
took n sudden and dooided change for
the vrorso today , and her family and
friends have been plunged from hope
into despair because in her weakened
condition it is feared that she will ne-

bo able to fully rally from the shock
The report from her bedside nt 4 o'clocl
this afternoon is that she has recovorec
slightly from the depression of the morn-

ing and her friends will hope that sh-

anay yet recover. Mr. Spear is in Sioui-
.Oity but was notified of the situatloi
end will return this evening , briugiu
with him Dr. Knott of that city.

MONDAY MENTION.'-
M.

.

. Nichols is iu the city today fron-

lostor. .

George Heller was in the city yestor
<lay from Columbus.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. H. Krahu and daugh

tor vlnltul with Wlimldo friends over
Sunday ,

Minn Anna Hermann npont Sunday
vltli frlendn In Huttln Crook.-

N

.

, A. Halnholt will deliver the Mem-

orial
¬

day nddrou/i/ at Bnttlo Creole thin
year ,

W. N. HIIRO Is In Grand Inland this
vook , attending the grand lodge of the

A. O. U. W.-

A.

.

. J , Durland and W. M. HobortHon-

eft yoRtorday for.a businoiifl trip through
Cuox county.-

Dr.

.

. J , II. Maokay wont to Omaha
yoRtetday where ho wan called as a med-
oal

-

wltim-H In Federal court ,

F. W. Kocrbor Ifl a delegate to the
rand lodge of A. O. U. W. which bo-
Inn in Grand Inland tomorrow ,

L A. Bartholomew , owner , and 0.
I. Vail , manager of the Oxnard , loft on
lie noon train today for Omitha on-

Mirs Oharlotto Fanohor arrived In tha-
Ity .Saturday evening from Mitchell , S.
) , , whuio BIO! has boon attending the
tate university , and will remain homo
uring the illnosH of her mother on-

outh Eighth Htinot-
.ilohn

.

B , Barnes , jr. , of thin olty , has
wen re-elected an nuperintendont of the
'olinmali hohools for next year , at an-

ncroamul nullify. During the past year
10 IIIIH roooivod (100 per month and ho

111 got next year $1,000 for the torm.-

H.

.

. L. Spauldlng , F. F. Miller , deputy
( rand master workman , and A. D Dll-

on
-

of Oakdalo , also a deputy grand
luster workman , loft the olty yesterday
lornlng for Grand Island to attend the
rand lodge nosslon of the A. 0. U. W. ,

vliloli begins tomorrow.
The Elks held a social session after

regular mooting on Saturday
ight , in honor' of District Deputy L.
' . Fnnkhunsor , who visited the lodge
fllolally. Mr. Fnnkhauseris from Lin-
oln.

-

. Quito a number of Elks were
irosont , although they wore pretty well
itod out from the party on the previous
Ight. Refreshments wore noivod dur-

ng
-

the ovoulng.

The condition of Miss Graoo Spear
imtlnues very critical today. She
ested fairly well through last night aud
coined to bo somewhat hotter this
lorning but has taken u turn for the

verso Biuldonly this afternoon. Mr.
pear returned from Sioux City Satur-
iy

-

night and Dr. Kuott came over last
ight , returning this morning. He-

ave the family very little hope of ro-
every , hut said ho thought there was
omo possible chance. Mrs. A. M. Gray
f Columbus is at the homo ,

Niobrara Plouoor : The YauktonD-
rons and Dakotnn has again changed
lands , ppssiug under the control of W.

I. Lusk , who has consolidated it with
10 G.izotto. Now if the now owuor-

vlll dump the old stun" that has ao-

umulatod
-

since 1811.T and got some sys-
em

-

in the make-up and np-to-dato ad-
otting , ho will furnish what seems to
10 writer something that Yanktou is-

vorthy to possess an artistic daily
owspaper aud not a country affair. As-

lodols for a olty such as Yanktou , the
Monoor points Bro. Lusk to the Norfolk
fows nutl Fremont Tribune , both
laudsomo dallies for small cities nud
icy are iu Nebraska.

ELLARS iTIjlFULL OF WATER ,

Many Business Houses Have Been
Chilly During Wet Weather.

[ From AVednosday's Dally. ]
The water continues to fill the cellars

f business houses , the oity ovor. The
lolsturo is seeping up from underneath
ad there seems no way to got rid of it-
xcept by pumps. Any number of fur-
ace fires have boon put out aud people
ro put out about it , as well. The fur-
aces under the post olllce are under
valor up to the grates , nnd the olllco-
orco is shivering most of the time.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and

;rip is their resulting in pneumonia ,

f reasonable care is used , however , and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken ,

all dauuer will bo avoided. Among the
ens of shousauds who have used this
ouiedy for these diseases wo have yet
o learn of a single case having resulted
u pneumonia , which shows couolus-
voly

-

that it is n certain preventive of
hat dangerous disease. It will cure a
old or an att ok of the grip in loss time
ban any other treatment. It is-

ilensaut and safe to take. For sale by
ho Kiesau Drug Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day
L'ako Laxative Brotuo Quinine tablets.-
Ml

.

druggists refund the money if it
ails to euro. E. W. Grove's signature-
s on each box. 2oo.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy-
."When

.

I had nu attack of the grip
ast winter ( the second one ) 1 actually

cured myself with one bottle of Churn-
umlain's

-
Cough Remedy , " says Frank

W Perry , editor of the Enterprise ,
Shortsvillo , N. Y. . "This is the houest-
mith. . I at times kept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoouful-
of this remedy , nud when the couching
speu wonia come on at uignt l woula-
ako a dose and it seemed that in the

briefest interval the cough would pats
off and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy acted as-
a most agreeable surprise is putting it
very mildly. I had no idea that > t
would or could knock out the grip ,
simply because I had never tried it for
such a purpose , but it did , aud it seemed
with the second attack of coughing the
remedy caused it to not only bo of less
duration , but the pains wore far less
severe , and I had not used the contents
of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid
mo adieu. " For sale by the Kiown
Drug Co-

.Locals

.

in THE DAILY NEWS are a
paying proposition. If you have tried
then you know that ; if you haven't , do.
cloudy tonight and Friday , with pos-

sibly
¬

showers south portion tonight.
Warmer west portion tonight.

High School Theatrical Drew
a Crowded House ,

PEOPLE WERE TURNED AWAY ,

Assmbly Room at High School
Overflowd With Prsons Ergr to-

H Ip Along the Caus of Manual
Training R clpts V. rS35.

[ From Momlny'n Daily. ]

Cast of Characters.
Sir Geoffrey Olmmpnoys ( a county

magnate ) Oliver Utter
Tnlbot OhiunpnoyH ( his son )

Olydo J. Bullock
Pt-rkyn Middlowick of Devonshire

House ( a retired buttorman )

William Hutz
Charles Mlddlewiok ( his i-on )

V. Bartling Elsoffor
Violet Melrose ( an heiress )

. . . Miss Gertrude Geraldlno Nollson
Mary Melrose ( her poor cousin )

Miss Nolle Hnndloy-
OlarlsHo GlmmpnuyH ( Sir Geoffrey's

sister ) Mlnq Nan Stafford
15oliiilua( ( lodging house slave )

Miss May Johnson
Kompstor ( S'r' Gooffry's man servant )

, , , . , Arable Gow-
PoddkiH ( Mlddlowlok'H butler )

Samuul Erskiuo
The "Standing Room Only" sign

would have been stuck up nt the high
school building Saturday evening if
there had boon one in the house. As it
was every neat in the largo assembly
room wns taken long before the curtain
for "Our Boys" wout up , and a number
of porsoun had to bo turned away.

The various parts in the play wore
handled especially well for young ama-
teurs

¬

and the crowd wont away well
pleased. The entertainment cleared
about $85 , which will bo used for the
manual training department of the
school ,

Musical numbers wore features of the
evening , among which wore vooal solos
by Miss Nellie Morrow , Mr. Paul Sisson
and Miss Roland. Miss Shaw aud Miss
Clara Rndut gave nn instrumental duet
aud special muslo between acts wns
rendered by Miss Gladys Jenkins.

The story of the play is laid in dear
old London. The home coming of "Our-
Boys" starts things , love affairs unsatis-
factory

¬

to their parents drive them
away from homo and a final reconcilia-
tion

¬

joyfully closes things in the garret
of n London lodging house.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Michael Enders wont to Winsido yes-

tordny
-

on business.-

Hnlsoy
.

Gibson is homo from Silver
Crook for n few days.

Judge A M. Post of Columbus and
Attorney Marsdeu of Kearney , wore in
the city this morning on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0. B. Holihan , formerly
of this city but now of Fort Dodge , la. ,

write friends that they are now attend-
ing

¬

the National Association of Insur-
ance

¬

Men nt Oliatauooga , Teun.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Rnport loft yes-
terday

¬

for their now homo in Sioux
Oity , Mr. Rupert having boon given an
engine on the main line of the O. , St.-

P.
.

. M. & O. between Sioux Oity and
Omnhn.-

F.

.

. E. Wiseman ot Henderson , this
state , is negotiating for the purchase of
the Zoisoho cigar store , and if the deal
is completed will take possession in a
few days. Mr. Zoisoho contemplates
going to California if the deal is made-

.It

.

will bo the part of wisdom for
people to cons'dor' that when this spell
of weather clears up it will bo followed
by a frost. An ounce of prevention is-

vorth a pound of cure to the young
plants that would bo nipped by a frost.

The Northwestern has commenced
the work of laying now 72-pound rails
between Missouri Valley aud Fremont.
Now ties will also be put in , which will
practically replace the old track with a-

new one. The rails being replaced are
of the OO'ponud weight.-

At
.

shortly before 4 o'olook this after-
noon

¬

, the Rev. J F. Pouohor perform-
ing

¬

tlio ceremony , Miss Edna Lawrence ,

of this oity , and H. G. Stapletou of Ne-

braska
¬

Oity were married in the homo
of the bride's parents. They will locate
in Atkinson. The groom is a railroad
brakeniau.

The Fremont Tribune recommends
clover lawns as a means to exterminate
the dandelions in places where the
yellow blossomed plant crowds out the
blue grass. It has been noted that
while the blue grass lawns in that oity
are almost totally ruined by the weed ,

tbo lawns of white clover appear to af-

ford
¬

them no foothold.
This year's number of the "Blue ¬

print , " au annual publication gotten
out by the Engineering society at the
state university , has just been finished
in THE NEWS office today and sent to-

Lincoln. . The book is technical , con-

taining
¬

various articles on the science of
eugiuoeriug ana is very good as com-
pared

¬

with annuals published by other
largo universities.-

A
.

prominent church woman of Lin-

coln
¬

has proven that there is good
money in begging when a person goes nt-

it in a beggar-like manner. She was to
raise a dollar for the church so she dis-

guised
¬

herself as a beggar aud sang with
n zither accompaniment on a prominent
business corner for half an hour , after
which she went homo and found that
her tin cup contained 300. Others
who wore to contribute a dollar to the
same cause , unwittingly helped swell
her contribution.

Arrangements have been made with
the Chicago Lyceum bureau for an en-

tertainment
¬

and lecture course for the
winter , to consist of five numbers ,

under the auspices of the Ministers as-

sociation.
¬

. Dates have not yet been as-

flignod , but the course will begin after
the flnit of September , nnd the nambot-
of the course will probably bo presented
nt the Auditorium. The musical mini-
bom

-

will bo by the Columbian Male
quartet and the Dixie Jubilee Singers ,

and the lecturers will bo Father J. L
Vaught , Rev. Dwlght Newell Hills and
Ohns. Batoll Loomls , humorist.

Woo Little Chicks Wore Stuck.
[ From Wedncudny'a Dnlly. ]

Stuck in the mud in real earnest , nud-

nnablo to aoo their way clear in getting
out again , a motherly old lion with her
brood of a half dozen helpless ohicks ,

scolded nnd worked nnd woiriod thitf
morning jurt in front of n restaurant iu
North Fifth street. Mired nearly up to
their necks in the sticky roadway ,

directly in the path of passing cabs , the
little family thought they saw their
finish and were nearly "up against it. "
A cloud of gloom came over their tiny
minds ns they twisted nnd pulled aud
hauled in vain , tiying to free their
buried tors , and they very nearly des-

paired
¬

for good. But the cab driver *

that came along pulled their heavy
horses enough to one side to pnvo the
holplfss birds from harm and finally the
tender touch of a woman's hand carried
them all safely homo nnd convinced
them completely that everything in
this world gets snnio kind of care from
fiomowhoro and they nil pooped about
it like jolly good follows.-

Molvln

.

Case Dead.
[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

Mel via OIIHO , an old settler of lloskius ,

died nt his homo in that town Monday
morning of stomach trouble , aud his
funeral was hold this nftoruoou at 2-

o'olook from the lloskius church.-
Mr.

.

. Caoo was 44 years of ago and
loaves a wife and a number of children
to niouru his loss. Ho is a brother-in-
law of M. Benedict of Mehln , and it
will bo remembered that his mother
wns fatally burned last January nud
died on the 17th of that month. Ho-
wns n member of the Woodmen and
Workman lodges of Hoskins and was
highly esteemed by his acquaintance .

Greatly Reduced Rates via Wabash
Railroad.

Below is a partial list of the many
half rates offered by the Wabash rail-
road

-
:

Ooruith , Miss. , and return , sold Mav
24th and 27thJl 20-

.Delnmr
.

, Teun , and return , sold Mav-
20th and 27th , 2120.

Paducah , Ky. , and return , sold Mav
20th and 27th , $10 05-

.Beliefoutaine
.

, O. , and return , sold
May 28 to Juno 1st , 2010.

Indianapolis , lud. , nud return , sold
Juno 7th , 8th , and 9th , 1940.

St. Louis , Mo. , and return , sold June
ICth , aud 17th , 1380.

Boston , Mass. , and return , sold Juno
80th , to July 4 , 3375.

Saratoga , N. Y. , and return , sold July
4th , and 5th , 3220.

Detroit , Mich. , and return , sold July
14th , and 15th , §2150.

Baltimore , Md. , aud return , sold July
17th and 18th , §3200.

For maps giving full desciiptiou , lake
trips , side trips , and all information call
at Wabash city olllce 1G01 Farnam st. ,
or address , HARRY E. MOORES ,

G. A. P. D. , Omaha , Nob.

A , 0 , U , W. GRAND LODGE ,

Interesting Meeting i"s Being Held in
Grand Islrnd.

Grand Island , May 18. Special to
The News : Nenrly a thousand dele-
gates

¬

are in the city , attending the an-
nual

-

session of the A. O. U. W. grand
lodge. Election of officers will' come
this afternoon , and the hardest battle of
the convention is-expected to bo made
for the position of grand medical ex-
aminer.

¬

.

They Imagined They Were Warm.
[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

There are things , now and then , that
make it seem pretty clear that if people
could imagine they were happy , there
would never bo anything of trouble ,

after all ; aud instead of a cold , gloomy
spot whore existence is labor , it might
be converted , even on a day like this ,

into n cheerful sort of a resort where
life is good to have.-

A
.

little incident that has been going
on nt the Trocadero all day long puts
this idea strongly. With water in the
cellars nud furnace fires out , people
have been chilly. At this place , men
have boon dropping in to got warm.
They have gone up to a stove that
looked bright nud glowing , spread their
hands before it nnd given them a hearty
rub. A satisfied look comes over the
faces as they got warm and when they
are thoroughly comfortable they got
cheerful and sociable. The joke of the
thing is that a candle burning mildly
inside the stove simply gives a look o
light , while there is no real heat , nt all

Half Rates via Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash offers many rates to the

east from Chicago :

Bellefoiitalne , Ohio , and return
Sold May 29 to June 8 , §735.

Boston , Massachusetts and return
Sold July 1 to 5 , 21.

Saratoga , New York , nnd return
Sold July 5 and G , 1745.

Detroit , Michigan and return. Sold
July JC and 10 , 075.

All tickets reading over the Wabas
railroad between Chicago and Buffal
are good in either direction via steame
between Detroit aud Buffalo withou
extra charge , except meals and berth
stop overs allowed. Remember this ii-

"Tho Cool Northern Route" and al
agents can soil tickets from Chicag
east via the Wabash.

For folders and all information nd
dress , HARRY E. MOOP.ES ,

G. A. P. D.
Omaha Nebr.

Two hundred head range houos
85.00 per head , on board cars atTilford-
S. . D. All colts from 1903 thrown iu
For sale by G. R. Seller , Norfolk.

THE OLD RELIABLE:

Absolute/! Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE '

'V
;

Elkhorn Valley Association
Meets.

PROMINENT DIVINES TO TALK.

Delegates Brave the Weather to At-

tend
¬

the Session Tomorrow Will
bo Devoted to Missions Convened
in Second Church This Afternoon.

[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The Elkhoru Valley Association of
Congregational churches convened this

ftorncou at 2 o'olook in the Second
Congrogationnl church at South Norfolk
nd will continue in session during to-

morrow.
¬

. Delegates are in the city from
3reightou , Plainviow , Butte , Spencer ,

tfeligh and other towns in the district.
Owing to the storm the attendance is-

ot as largo as could be desired , but
overtheless the meetings promise to bo-

ull of interest.
The topic this afternoon wr" "Essen-

ial
-

Christianity" and the spakers were
lev. J. J. Parker of Plainviow , Rev. J. J-

.Kloppof
.

Stauton aud Rev. Geo. McDon-
alof

-

Bloomflold.
This evening there will bo addresses

>y Judge Williams of Pierce and Rev.
? . V. Moslander of Neligh. The snb-
eot

-

of the latter will bo "Evidence of
Christian Expeiionce. "

Tomorrow's session will be devoted to-

missions. . In the forenoon homo mis-
ions will bo considered ; the afternoon
villbo devoted to woman's work in the

field of missions and in the evening
ducatioual work will be taken up.
Tomorrow night there will bo address

>y Dr. Rice of New York Oity. Also
i address by Dr. Blordsloy of Hartford ,

3onn. Both these gentlemen are outer-
ainiug

-

speakers and it is expected that
a large number will turn out to bear
hem.

Owing to the storm and the bad con-

dition
¬

in which it left the roads nil
ffort will bo made this afternoon to-

mve the meetings of the sewou held
up town in the First church , as nffoid-
ng

-

better advantages to the people of-

ho city who desire to attend the meet-
ngs.

-

.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Tom Foley is bore from Omaha.
Carl Ahlmcnu has gone to Omaha for

a visit.-

W.

.

. A. King has returned from Hot
Springs.

Jules Lombard is in the city from
Omaha today.

Miss Laura Law has been on the sick
1st for some days.-

No
.

change is reported in the condition
of Miss Grace Spear today.

John R. Hays went to Noligb last
night on legal business.

Miss Anna Wantliu of Battle Creek ,

was in the city yesterday.
Rev. J. P. Mueller has gone to Hamp-

ton
¬

, Nob. , for a few days-

.Schuyler
.

, with 2,000 inhabitants , will
iiave nine saloons tbo coming year.

Another club dance was given lasi
night that was enjoyed by the members
and their friends.

Lou Rainoy was in the city yesterday
ourouto to Indianapolis to accept n post
tion.

Miss May Lillie has returned to David
City after a visit of several weeks in-

Norfolk. .

Miss Eula Tarbell came down from
Oreighton to play for the olnb dance
last night.

Miss Gracia Kidder , photographer at-

Stauton , is the guest of her sister , Miss
Bessie Kidder.

Charles R. Hays is iu the city fron
Denver , where ho holds a position wit!

the American Boot Sugar company.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bncholz went to Oinrba-
on the early train nnd will be the gncs-
of Mrs. H. L. Whitney until Saturday

A delegation of E. P. Weatherby , H-

O. . Matrau and A. N. McGiunis are in
Fremont today to attend the state G. A-

R , oncampmout.-
Rev.

.

. J. J. Parker of Plainview is tb
guest of Mr. rud Mrs. A. J. Dnrlnnc
while in the city to nttond the meeting
of the Congregational association ,

0. F. King , who takes P. T. Birch
nrd's place as superintendent of bridge
with the Northwestern , is moving hi
family into Mrs. J. 0. S. Weills' hous

nt the corner of Ninth street nnd Taylor
avenno.-

A.

.

. H. Vielo has purchased the Mittlo-
stadt

-

property nt the corner of Eighth
street nnd Park avenue nnd will move
up from South Norfolk in a few days.

The regular meeting of the Norfolk
fire department will be held this even-
ing

¬

at the city hall. It is expected that
there will bo largo interest in the meet ¬

ing.No
school is being held in the Lin-

coln
¬

buildings on south Second street ,

owing to the lack of fire in the fur ¬

naces. Water in the basements baa
filled the furnaces.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Lpmbert , who have been
living on West Norfolk avonno during
the winter , ore moving to a form near
Foster. Mr. Lambert left several days
ago and his wife followed today.-

J.

.

. N. Bnudick returned last night
from Lincoln , whore ho had been to
secure a couple of car loads of Russians

one to go to Albion and the other to
Pierce for work in the beet fields this
summer.-

A
.

large amount of silk pud lace has A
been received by Charles Rice , from
China. The work is all done by hand y-

aud quite remarkable. The duty on a \
table set was 32.50 , showing the value
of the crtiolos.

Street Commissioner Beswick is exert-
ing

¬

himself to keep the street crossings ' /

iu a passable condition and is succeed- fji-
ng admirably , considering the inclina-
tion

¬

of the streets to slop over or flow
down on tbo walks.-

L
.

Sessions has returned from Omaha ,

where he has been under treatment for
some time in one of the hospitals , fol-

lowing
¬

an operation for trouble with
his heel. He is feeling much improved /

in health and looks much bettor then '
.

he did before he loft.
Rev. and Mrs. Theo. Whitfield left W. '

yesterday noon for Mrs. Whitfiold's
lome at Louisville , Ky. , hoping the
change will prove beneficial to Mrs-
.Whitfield's

.

health. They did tot an-

nounce
¬

when they might be expected to-

return. . Mr. Whitfleld has served as
pastor of the Baptist church for some
: ime.

The annual state G. A. R. encamp-
ment

¬

is iu session at Fremont this
week. One of the important things to .
come before the session will be the
selection of a location for the coming
state reunion. Several towns are after
the reunion , prominent among which is
Grand Island , with a liberal bonus.

Fremont Tribune : An advertising
agent of a coffee company tacked up 000
tin signs on telegraph poles in Lincoln.
When ne came to find it out he was
liable to a fine of § 10 for each sign ,
making a total liability of $9,000 , which 4.
lie had not paid , at last accounts. He
concluded he would prefer to take down
the signs and advertise in the news ¬

papers.
Next Sunday is the anniversary day

for the Epworth League nnd will be
observed by the various organizations
throughout the state in an appropriate
manner. Rev. O. .S. Hughes of Wake-
field will preach the sermon here in the
morning and in the evening the league
will have charge of the services. Rev.-
J.

.

. F. Pouoher will give an anniversary
address at Plainview.

The Methodist people have plans well
advanced for laying a permanent walk
around their church property at the
corner of Philip avenue nud Fourth
street , also for frescoing the interior of
their church. The latter work will bo
executed iu an artistic nnd up-to-date
manner and will be a great improve-
ment

¬

to the property. The work will
begin as soon as the weather permits
nnd workmen can be secured.

Letter List.
List ot letters remaining uncalled for

at the postoffico May 12 , 1003.-

Dr.
.

. W. F. Donovan optician , Egyp-
tian

-
Remedy Co. , F. S. Hickrnan

Walter Kraugt , O. L. Nelson , Viola
Nelson , Mrs. Bell Smith , Lydia Smith ,

Grace Sears , Mrs. Friederica Venzage.
If not called for in fifteen days will bo

sent to the dead letter office.
Parties calling for any of the above

please say advertised.
JOHN R , HAYS , P. M-

.JHAS.

.

( . A. McKIM , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate Chicago Veterinary Colleco.

State Veterinarian.
Office : BrnuBou's Livery , SouthThird;

Street. 'Phone 185.


